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Two studies (n = 152 and 385) examine self-other risk perceptions of an illness (cancer, and depression), as a function of experience,

gender, and absolute levels of optimism/ pessimism. Results show that optimists demonstrate unrealistic optimism irrespective of

experience, while pessimists are either realistic or unrealistically pessimistic as a function of their gender and experience. Pessimistic

males without experience are realistic, but those who know a cancer/ depression victim are unrealistically pessimistic. On the other

hand, pessimistic females without experience show unrealistic pessimism, while those who know a person who has cancer/ is

depressed are realistic.
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EXTENDED ABSTRACT
Most individuals believe that their chances of experiencing

negative events are lower than those of other people (Self<Other).
This is the robust “unrealistic optimism” bias (Weinstein 1980,
Raghubir and Menon 1998) though “realism” has been documented
for depressives (Keller, Lipkus, and Rimer 2002). The absolute
levels of perceived risk moderate the extent of self-other differ-
ences, such that unrealistic optimism is associated with those who
are optimistic in absolute terms, but “unrealistic pessimism”
(Self>Other) has been shown for those who are pessimistic in
absolute terms (Lin, Lin, and Raghubir 2003). Gender moderates
these effects, such that, when given base rate information, optimists
remain unrealistically optimistic irrespective of gender, while pes-
simistic men become realistic, and pessimistic women remain
unrealistically pessimistic (Lin and Raghubir 2005).

This paper demonstrates the moderating role of experience for
these biases. We replicate the effect that optimists are unrealistically
optimistic irrespective of gender, but show that the pattern for
pessimists is only valid for those who do not have experience with
a cancer/ depression victim. For those without experience, pessimistic
men show realism, and pessimistic women show unrealistic
pessimism. However, experience flips the manner in which gender
and experience interact for pessimists. For people who know a
cancer/ depression victim, pessimistic women become realistic,
and pessimistic men remain unrealistically pessimistic. We argue
that these results suggest that one of the underlying reasons for self-
other differences are biased processing of information about base-
rates or exemplars due to cultural differences (Hofstede 1990),
where men have been shown to have a more independent self-
construal and women a more interdependent one (Sedikides,
Gaertner, and Toguchi 2003). Women, who have experience in
interacting with others due to their interdependent self-construal
should be able to use information regarding an exemplar to become
realistic, while men, who culturally have more of a independent
self-construal, when faced with an exemplar of a disease due to
experience with another person imagine themselves in that position
leading to their being unrealistically pessimistic. Two studies test
this prediction.

Method
Participants. Study participants were undergraduate students

in Taiwan (n=152 in Study 1, and n=385 in Study 2).
Procedure. Participants estimated the likelihood of getting a

disease (cancer in Study 1; and depression in Study 2) using a 0 to
100 scale for themselves and the average undergraduate student.

Design: Both studies used a 2 (target: self / other) x 2 (male/
female) x 2 (experience/ not) x 2 (optimist vs. pessimist) mixed
design, with the target factor manipulated within-subjects, and the
remaining factors measured between subjects. Experience was
measured by asking respondents whether they knew a person who
had cancer/ depression. Optimism was defined in terms of a median
split (Median=20 in study 1 and Median=38.6 in study 2) of
people’s self-estimates. Respondents who reported a likelihood of
more than the median were categorized as “pessimists,” whereas
the remaining participants were categorized as “optimists.”

Results
Study 1: A 2x2x2x2 ANOVA on risk estimates for cancer,

revealed a two-way interaction between target and optimism (F(1,
144)=37.653, p<0.001), a three-way interaction between target,
experience and gender (F(1, 144)=9.94, p<0.002); and an overall
four-way interaction (F(1, 144)=5.104, p<0.05). Means are shown
in Table 1.

The pattern of means show that optimists show self-positivity
irrespective of gender and experience. However, gender and
experience interact for pessimists: male pessimists without
experience show realism, as do female pessimists who have
experience; while pessimistic females without experience and
pessimistic males with experience show unrealistic pessimism.

Study 2: A similar analysis on risk estimates of depression
showed a main effect of target (F(1, 377)=16.67, p<0.001) which
interacted with experience, optimism and gender (F(1, 377)=4.05,
189.11, 8.71, respectively, p<0.05) while both the three-way
interaction between target, experience and optimism and the overall
four-way interactions were significant (F(1, 377)=4.05, and 8.15,
p<0.05). Means are provided in Table 2 and replicate the patterns
found in Study 1.

Discussion
Results of two studies showed that optimists demonstrate

unrealistic optimism irrespective of experience, while pessimists
are either realistic or unrealistically pessimistic as a function of their
gender and experience. Pessimistic males who did not know any
one with cancer/ depression were more realistic about their risk-
estimate, but pessimistic males who knew a depression victim
showed unrealistic pessimism. On the other hand, pessimistic
females without experience show unrealistic pessimism, while
those who know a person who has cancer/ is depressed are more
realistic.

The fact that pessimist females who know a cancer/ depression
victim become more realistic can be explained by the fact that
females tend to have closer, intimate relationships with others’ than
men (Shek 1995), therefore, when they know a depression victim,
they are more likely to have specific knowledge of depression. It
implies that their beliefs about their own chances may reflect
greater realism rather than positivity or negativity bias. Pessimistic
males, with a more independent self-construal, may instead focus
on the many reasons they could get a disease once they have been
exposed to an exemplar.
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TABLE 1

TABLE 2

ecneirepxE tuohtiW htiW

redneG elaM elameF elaM elameF

stsimitpO

fleS 70.6 a 75.9 a 63.5 a 00.7 a

egarevA
etaudargrednu

87.51 b 75.61 b 98.11 b 35.61 b

ecnereffidrehtO-fleS msimitpocitsilaernU msimitpocitsilaernU msimitpocitsilaernU msimitpocitsilaernU

tsimisseP

fleS 60.34 a 00.44 b 76.36 b 62.25 a

egarevA
etaudargrednu

60.04 a 07.52 a 00.24 a 87.94 a

ytivitagen-fleS msilaeR msimissepcitsilaernU msimissepcitsilaernU msilaeR

ecneirepxE tuohtiW htiW

redneG elaM elameF elaM elameF

stsimitpO

fleS 95.21 a 06.71 a 18.61 a 29.61 a

egarevA
etaudargrednu

51.72 b 73.83 b 67.43 b 13.43 b

ecnereffidrehtO-fleS msimitpocitsilaernU msimitpocitsilaernU msimitpocitsilaernU msimitpocitsilaernU

tsimisseP

fleS 17.75 a 87.95 b 37.76 b 01.95 a

egarevA
etaudargrednu

01.25 a 11.55 a 95.64 a 13.45 a

ytivitagen-fleS msilaeR msimissepcitsilaernU msimissepcitsilaernU msilaeR


